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Than- statistical records of ihe county 
lam O. superintendent’s office and all 
lg. books and records in said office 

are kept in a neat and orderly 
manner We find the jail to be 
in good condition.

We wish to thank the sheriff’s 
office for the prompt and efficient 
assistance given to this Grand 
Jury during its labors; and also 
wish to thank the Court and tKli 
District Attorney's office for their 
kind and courteous treatment to

day of this w< 
age four, was fc 
his brother. Tl

friendswas discharged■ 1
were beautiful little boys 
usually bright and at! 
Everything that eould be 
the parents, assisted by anxious 
friends, a patient nurse, and the 
best efforts of the attending phys
ician, was not enough to stay the 
hand of death. They Were God’s 
jewels and Heaven was not com
plete without them, ah^ the dear 
parents who have beeh called

It will require but little ~spaoo
Thus having finished our labors 

we respectfully ask the Court to 
be discharged.

D ated this March 10th, 1920. 
j .  B. PRIDDY, Foreman.

to take eare of my spiel. I warn 
bornborn and raised in the great 
state of Texas, came to New Mex
ico in the year 1882, almost be
fore the Pecos river was discov
ered^ and have confined my oper
ations to this state since that date. 
I was for two years cattle in
spector and, in that capacity, did 
my duty without asking odds o f

In  tha District Court Within and 
for Roosevelt County, Hew

We have had almost every kind 
of w eather imaginable the past 
few days—except prettjf.

To the Honorable Sam G. Brat
ton, Judge of the District Court, 
o f  the Fifth Judicial District with
in and for the County of Roose
velt, State of New Mexico: 

ITHAL REPORT 
We, the Grand Juryrduly em

paneled at this March, 1920, term 
of the District Court in and for 
the County af Roosevelt,. State of 
New Mexico, beg leave to submit 
the following as our final report -.

FOSDSON TRACTORS IN 
TOWN

over you and strengthen you in 
your trouble.

Lawrence’s funeral was con
ducted by Rev. Stuckey, at the 
undertaking parlor, and Homer’s 
was conducted by Rev. Carter, 
at the Raymond home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond are 
well known in and around Por
ta les, having lived here for a 
number of years. They are loyal 
members of the Kansas Club and 
are in every way worthy the con
fidence and sympathy offered by 
their friends.

The Universal Garage this week 
received a shipm ent of EEordson 
Tractors, m anufactured by Henry 
Ford and Son, Dearborn, Michi
gan. They weigh about 3,800

in the city this week from Lov- 
ington. Mr. Carter is attending 
the District Court in session here.Cemetery Wednesday, March 10. 

He was buried with the honors of 
a Master Mason. Rev. Slaughter ,'  Quite a number of KlkU people 

has* been in the city this week
J. Morgan, of Ranebo, N. M.
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We have carefully investigated 
*11 violetions of the law brought 
to  our attention, and have ex
amined in all thirty-three (33) 
witnesses and have found two 
true bills and two no bills, and 
have investigated and considered 
in all, six cases.

We have, through our foreman 
and through committees appointed 
by him, examined all the county 
offices and find: The assessor’s 
office kept in good shape; the 
treasurer’s office is in neat and 
orderly condition and the records 
splendidly kept; the sheriff’s of
fice is in good chape; the county 
agen t’* aflae i* neatly %nd nicety 
kept and everything ih splendid 
condition; the county clerk’s of
fice is in good shape, and we 
recommend that the county com- 

lioners buy a new plat book 
'and have new plats mad^ and 
transferred to this new book. 
We further recommend that an 
additional vault be built. The

pounds and are scheduled to do 
anything on the farm  th a t is usu
ally done by an entire bunch of 
horses, except eat high priced 
feed.

It is scheduled to pull two or 
three 14 inch plows in the stillest 
soil, and will maintain a draw
bar pull of 1800 pounds at plow
ing speed. Starts on gasoline 
aad runs on kerosene, and prob
ably the cheapest route for any 
farmer to do his work, including 
well drilling, plowing, listing, cul
tivating growing crops, grain 
hauling, pumping water, • thresh
ing, and Ikost every kind of work.

These tractor* arc o f  
at the Universal Garage ana we 
predict for them a demand in 
this territory only limited by the 
supply. - j

Editor Oowgjll and son were up 
from Elida one day this week 
looking after some business mat
ters.

GEORGS ML

NO. 66 RBPORT O f CONIDTION OP

SECURITY STATE BANK
at Portales, in the State of New Mexico, at the cloae of basineaa on

February 28, 1920.
RESOURCES.

Liana and Discount*------------------------------------------------------------ $211,220.54
U." B. Bands pledged to secure County Deposits________ $13,900.00
IT. 8. Bonds owned aad unpledged_________________ __ 2,900.00
War Saviags Stamps................................................................. 420.00 17,220.00
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve-Bamk_________$1,800.00
Less amount unpaid_____ ____________________    900.00 900.00
Value of Banking House (unincumbered)______________________  5,235.00
Furniture and fixtures___________________________ __ i _______  4,431.00
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank____________  __ 27,841.19
Net amount due from National Banks____________ $57,571.05
Net amount due from reserve banks_________. ______ __ 361.54 57,933.19
Net amount dne from banks and bankers (other than above)_____  2,461.66
Other ehecks on banks in same eity or town as reporting bank___  2,818.84
Outside ehecks and other cash items--------------------------- $6,896.52
Fractional currency, nickels and cents__________________  87.61 64184.13
Coin and currency___ . ____ „________________________.1________  7,151,10
County School Warants----------------------------------------------------------- 13,747.31

The news of the death of G. M. esteem he enjoyed from 
Williamson, which occurred at friends.
Mineral Wells, Texas, early Mon- j The body was shipped to Pur-
day morning, produced a spirit for interment in the City
of solemnity among the citizens1 
of Portales. It is safe to say that
he was one of the most prominent 
and admired business men that
baa ev er live# -ia -e
though he whs conservative in 
hia social affairs, he was w ithal a 
big hearted  oow man first, and 
then a banker. His efficient busi
ness ability did not interfere 
with his interest in his town, 
eountv, state, nation and good of 
hum anity and his loss to the com
m unity is a real tragedy, coming 
at a time when men of his ability 
are a necessity to the adjustm ent 
of the changing condition of 
things. His acknowledged ability 
as a business man had won for 
him many friends not only in 
New Mexico, bu t in many other 
sections of the country words of 
condolence, accompanied by beau
tifu l floral offerings to the be
reaved family typify  the high

the Methodial church, 
some casket was literally banked 
with flow ers representing the dif
ferent clubs snd many personal 
gifts.

The pall-bearers were Messrs.
T. E. M ean, J . B. Priddy, Harold 
Rogers. Paul Jones, Milton Brown 
J r , and .Jeff Hightower.-

Mr. W illiam son’s health had 
been failing for several months 
and about two months ago he and 
Mrs Williamson went to Mineral 
Wells. Texas, hoping to get relief 
from his suffering. He leaves a 
wife, a daughter, Mrs. Temple 
Molinari, a son, Randolph, and a 
host of friends to m oum fwyyi„ta 
host of relatives and friends to 
mourn his departure.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY OIL 
NOTES

Pungent Peroleum Paragraphs 
Pertaining to Portales

Total. . ................- ...........- ............................................................^.$357,943.96
LIABILTIE8

Capital Stock paid ia......................... ..................................................... $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund.............     5,000.00
Undivided Profits----------------------------    877.49
Net amount due to banks and bankers__________________________  10,023.61
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check___________________________  282,452.76
Cashier’s checks outstanding________________________________ 1 7,684.55

Total of Demand Deposits------------------------------------$290,137.31
Tima Deposits (payable SO days or subject to 30 days or more notice): ‘
Certificates of deposit______________________________    28,032.70
Re Discount with Federal Reserve Bank________________ _______  1.872.85

Total..................... .......................... ....... ...........................................$357,943.96
State of New Mxico, County of Roosevelt, ss.:

We, C. W. Harrison, president, and Ben Smith, cashier of the above nnmed 
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

C. W. HARRISON, President.
BEN SMITH, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th dwv of March, 1920 
(••al) MAUDE SMITH, Notary Public.

My commission expires August 5th, 1920.
Correct Attest:—Coe Howard, M. B. Jones, lien Smith, Directors.

R EC A PITU LA TIO N

RESOURCES
T-o'A and Discounts_____$211,220.54
l.iffrty  Bonds...------------- 17,220.00
8t<fck in Federal Rea. Bank 900.00 
Banking House fur. aad fix. 9,666.00
County School Warranto___  13,747.81
Cash and Exchange....___  109,190.11

Total.................................$357,943.94

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock......................... $ 25,000.00
Surplnaannd Profits..............  5,877.49
Re-Disc Mats with Federal

Renerve Bank............. .......  J A 72.83
Deposits................................... 823,193.62

Total.......... ............ .........$357,943 96

The big e’vent in local oildom 
wan the spudding in of the Roose
velt well in section 7,’ township 6 
south, range 31 east, on Tuesday, 
March 9th. There were no formal 
doings, merely the drillers and 
tool dressers and a few interested 
persons being present. Superin 
tenden t Greenlee gave the word 
to s ta r t and head driller Gallag
her opened the thro ttle  which 
started  the bit penetrating Moth

have been adjusted . Mr. Lewis 
is a clean-cut business man of 
wide experience and his connec
tion with the Nu-Mex affairs gives 
great satisfaction to local people.

The bringing in of a good well 
at Pecos, Texas, proves the con
tention of geologiss and oil men 
that Eastern  New Mexico and 
W#est Texas will develop he next 
big oil field. W atch things hum 
when Roosevelt county brings in 
its first well.

monthly busineaa

" •sr J S r i
.  afternoon

M aith 4th. The Society will en- j 
tertain with a silver tea Friday,

March 19th, instead 
, the regular meeting 

the home of Mrs. Dr. 
beginning at 2:30. All 
and fciaiids are cordi- 

to attend. A program 
and refreshment*

■ M M i  - -  ' m m  \

upon to make the sacrifice are in ^  man. I want the office o f 
God’s hands aud io  He will watch gheriff tor the reMon that I need

the money and I believe that I  
can deliver the goods. You 
know that I need the money and * 
I hop. that you believe that I 
can d6 the work satisfactorily 
aad effectively. If you are sat
isfied with my ability and hon
esty 1 wapt your vote on primary 
day and I will appreciate it. Am 
aakmg for this office solely on my 
merits and unless I can win this 
race clean as man to man, I  
don't want it. Give my candi
dacy that eoaaideration you would 
aak were you making the
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paijn  yourself and 1 will be sat- 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Carter are'tsfied with the result, let tho

choice of tha people fall where 
it * a y .

JOB BOREN.
. - 1

No. 6187 No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION O f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Portales, in the State of New Mexico, at the close of bnaiaooa 

on February 28th ,1920.

RESOURCES. 1
Loan* and Discounts, including rediscounts..............$8114161.76
Deduct: Notes and bills rediscounted, (other than

bank acceptance* Sold------------- -------------- . . . . . -----  12,293.29 $299,268.4*
U. 8. Oovaramont Securities owned:
Deposited to secure eirculstion (U. B. bonds per vslue)..$50,000.90
Pledged to secure Postal Savings deposits (par value)-----  1,000.00
Owned and unpledged---------------------------- - s ---- ---------  600.00 51,600.08
Stork of Federal Reserve bank (50 per rent of subscription)-------- 3,000.00
Value of baulking house (owned and unincumbered)-----$25,000.00
Equity in banking house___________ _____ ______ _____  25,000.00 25,000.00
Furniture nnd fixtures--------------------------- - - - - - - - - ----------- ll^WIJO
Real estate owned other than banking house.. . . . . . --- . . . —. . . . . . . .  12,300.08
Lawful reserve with Federal Kiwerve Bank.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23,401A0
Caah in vault and net amounts due from national banks--- ——. . .  22,247.08
Net amounts due from hanks bankers, and trust companies in the

United States (other than above)---------- -------------- *---------------  5.837A8
Cheeks on other banks in the same eity or town as reporting hank.. 8,000.00
Cheeks on hanks located outside of city or town of reporting bank

and other cash items------------------------------ ---------- --------------- 2,616.88
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer 2,500.00 
School Warrants----------------------------------------—------------- —-------  7,52 .93

II. B. Gutches, the first repre
sentative of the Nu-Mex company 
in Portales, has opened an offiee

er Earth. Work will go forward J  f o r  t h p  s a l p  o f  l e a a p *  i n  C o p  H o w ‘
day and night. A enmp has 
been established for the men who

a r d ’s building. He reports in 
tpiiries for leases all over the

will stav at the well continuously. oou,,tr' ’ at1^ 8<a,os *hat ihis sum 
Oil will be used as fuel instead of mer win 8,,ow unprecedented ac 
c o a l jtiv ity  in Roosevelt county.

Total............................... , .............................................................-$469,352.«7
LI ABILTIES

Capital Stock paid in------------- ----------------------- -— ----------------- 0 50,000.00
Surplus fund------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -
Undivided profits------------------------------ --------- -------------- $6,080.91
Less currnt expenses, intrest and taxes paid-------------- -----  3,909.24
Interest and discount collected or erdited in advance of maturity 

and not earned—(approximate)-------------C-----------------------------

Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies in the
United States and foreign countries (other than above)---------

Cashier's ehecks on own bank outstanding------ ------------------------
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve 

(deposits payable within thirty days):

G. A. Davidson of Fort W orth 
spent a day in Portalea on his aPPoar fr^ « « n tly  eall.ng atten 
way hack to Texas. He s topped ; t,0« ,u tho Pr °m«nenee of Roose- 
over to give this field the once
over. He states that there is a Thp K1 VtMO Heral11’ Albuquerque
growing interest in R oom velt1 Jo ,,rn *1 a,ul SanU  Fo New Mexi 
county among the operator* in | o*n are hoosert for this new field.
Fort W orth and W ichita Falls.

____ J. B. Baldwin returned to his
H arry  S. Lewi* of Chicago i*'hom e at Clarendon, Texas. Mon- 

still in the eity in the interest of d«y. »f*rr  « *«w days visit in the

Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (Sther than
for money borrowed)--------------------------------------------------------- 19,515.08

State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge of
asse ts  o f th is  b a n k ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------. . . .  39,822.45-

Total of demand deposits (other tha-n bank deposits),
subject to reserve________________________ ____ $269,340.22

Numerous newspaper articles J  Tima Deposit* subject to reserve (payable after 30 days .or subject to
30 days or more notice, and postal savings):

• Vrtifieates of dej»osit (other than for monpy borrowed) —-------------
Postal Savings dejiosits----------------------------------------- ---------------

Total of Time Deposits subject to reserve----------------»_.$33,817.70

2.17L07 ' i j
8,733.88 / 

50,000.00 S * 'H
2,184.46 .

104.00
5,998.76

210,002.75
■ * w s  ■■ ■ ■

.1

velt county as a likely oil center

the syndicate tha t is hacking the 
Nu-Mex operations. He will 
leave as soon as the new direc
tors have been selected and a few 
m atters affecting the company

home of his brothef-in-law, 0 . S. 
Strickland.

» The Portales Valley News 
♦1.50 per year in advance.

is

Total. $409,332.67

Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Res. bank .. 12,293.20

Total contingent liabilities..,---------------------------------- -—--—-----012,293.*.'9
State of New Mexico, County of Roosevelt, ta.:

I, H. C. Rogers, easheir of the above namd bank, do aolemnly swear that 
the above atatement is true to the best of my knowledg* and belief.

H. a  ROGERS, Cashkt.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Marsh, 1920,

(seal) IRENE SMITH, Notary PsMts.
Mv commission expires August 17, 1922.
Porreet—Attest: Ed J. Neer, J. B. Priddy, T. E. Moan .D irectors.
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FARMERS OVERLOOK OPPORTUNITY TO M U S S  EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USE SALTSSECURE SWEET MAPLE SUGAR AND SIRUP

GENUINE ASPIRIN

CASCARA

with ■ mild, harmless salts which iw> 
■ « » *  the body's urinous waste sad 
stlmulatss than  to tholr normal activ
ity. Tbs function of tbo kidneys Is to 
filter tbs Mood. In 24 hoars they 
strain from It BOO (ra ins 'o f add  and 
waste, so wo can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—yon can’t  drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a taMespoonful In a  glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys win 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the add  of grapes and lemon 
Jnlce, combined with llthla, and has 
been used for generations to dean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also to 
neutralise the adds In urine so It no 
longer Is s  source of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys dean and active. Tty 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you win wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.—Adv.

tains proper directions to safely relieve 
Golds, Hesdache, Toothache, Earache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets 
cost bnt e few cents. , Druggists also 
sell larger “Bayer” packages. Aspirin 
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monos cetlcaddester of SalicylJcadd.

Unssasonabls.
Belle—Isn’t It cold?
Nell—Tea; I’m so sorry I had to 

put away my summer furs.

Collecting Gap In Forest Near Burlington, Vt

It la a good policy to tap early la the 
season to obtain the earlier runs, 
which are generally the sweetest, and 
therefore the best producers. Makers 
have lost half and even more of their 
cropo by not being prepared for the 
first ran. In general. It may be eald 
that the season la ready to open during 
the first or middle of February In the 
southern sect loo, and later la the 
northern regions , when days are be
coming warm (when the tern para tore 
goes above freezing during the day and 
at night below froealng). If the daye 
are very bright, warm and sonny, the 
eep will start with a rush, but eooo 
slacken, or If wind etarts the flow Is 
checked. Protracted warm weather 
or a heavy frees# with nights and days 
of even temperature stop# the flow al
together. to start again when weather 
conditions are right

Methods ef Tapping.
Considerable dlffereacs of opinion 

exists as to the best method of tap
ping a tree. A thirteen th irty—c- 
entha of an Inch (15-52) bit Is often 
used. Its direction should be slightly 
upward Into ths tree, the slant allow
ing the bole to drain readily. With 
an ordinary tree the bole should not 
he over one and one-half to two Inches 
deep at beat.

The equipment required for sirup 
and sugar-making does not necessarily 
represent a large outlay. A Dumber 
of sap spouts, either wooden or metal, 
sea needed. Ths sirup la usually gath
ered In buckets, and If the grove cov
ers a considerable area a wagon or 
sled Is used to carry barrels Into 
which the buckets are emptied. For 
a small grove a big Iron kettle, such 
as most farmers possess, la ample for 
boiling the Mp over an outdoor firs. 
For large production a more elabo
rate equipment, such as a pair of pans 
set over a brick framework of various 
patent evaporators, may be employed. 
When sirup Is made as a aids Issue or 
In small quantities. It Is customary to 
make the extra concentration, essen
tial to producing sugnr. In pots over 
the kitchen stove, but where made on 
a large scale homemade or factory- 
made apparatus can be employed.

Commercial Possibilities.
While ths possibilities of Immediate 

returns from msple trees now standing 
are of chief Interest at this time, tbs 
United States department of agricul
ture experts call attention to ths large 
commercial possibilities In maple sirup 
production which could be developed 
In a comparatively few years by ex
tensive planting. There are large num
bers of tracts now unfruitful and con
sidered almost worthless, bnt well 
suited to growing maple trees. These 
tracts are to be found throughout the 
regions referred to above, and could 
be planted to sugar maple at small 
coat.

(Prepared by th s  United S ta te s  D epart
ment of A g ricu ltu ra l

Many thousands of American farm
ers throughout a region comprising 
more than a score of states are over
looking opportunities to secure deli
rious maple sugar and sirup for boms 
use, as well aa for sals, at mry jMM« 
cost. This statement, of peculiar in
terest because of the present sugar 
shortage. Is based on data compiled by 
experts of the United States depart
ment of agriculture who have made a 
specia l atudy of the maple sugar In
dustry. W hile Americans commonly 
think of this Industry as being con
fined largely to circumscribed areas la 
Nsw England and New York, that# are, 
ss a matter of fact, many potential 
"sugar bushes” throughout sastsns and 
northeastern United Htates; In ^ther 
words, throughout a region exMBMng 
south to Include North Carolina and 
Tennessee sod west to Include northern 
Missouri, Iowa and Minnesota. There 
are also a considerable number of ma
ple trees of a sugar-yielding spades In 
Washington and Oregon.

gome Experience Necessary.
While some experience la necessary 

to boll the asp down to sirup and sugar 
properly, the process Is not compli
cated and may be learned readily. A 
United States department of agricul
ture bulletin, “IToductlon of Maple 
Sirup end Sugar,” gives the necessary 
Information, and win be sent free to

CALOMEL!
It’9 Mercury 1 Quick 

sDverl Shocks the 
Uver—Danger I

You’re bilious, hot take ”Caecarets" I 
Yoa have a throbbing seoaatloo In your 
bead, a bad taste In your mouth, your 
eyes barn, your skin la yellow, with 
dark rings under your eyas; your lips 
are parched, your bowels are consti
pated. No wonder you feel foggy, 
mean and ill-tempered. You need Caa- 
carets tonight Don't continue being 
a bilious nuisance to yourself and 
those who love you, and don’t  resort 
to harsh physics that irritate and In
jure. Remember that most disorders 
ef the stomach, liver and bowels are 
ended by morning with gentle, harm- 
lees Cascarets—they work while you 
sleep, never gripe, shock, ticket) or In
convenience you. They’re grapd I Adv.

Necessity la not only the mother of 
Invention bnt the divorced wife of 
plenty.

Beeteb WK.
It Is said that Mr. Asquith has only 

Me# bean known to laugh outright 
whan on a public platform. According 
ke the Baltimore American, that occe- 
Men was a t a political meeting In Scot-

Alike and Yet Different. k
Timothy war dwelling on the fine 

qualities of hla father with all the Sure
Reliefaatured Irishman who keeps both of 

hla hands In hla pockets most of the 
time ready to hand out money to 
every one who needs It."

The listening boys gazed at him 
with admiration, all but twelve-year- 
old Henry, whose eyes were twinkling. 
“That’# fine I” he approved. “Now, my 
father la Just a bad-natured Dutchman 
who keeps both hla feet In hla shoes 
ready to give every one who cornea 
neer him a kick, whether they need It 
or not."

A dump of 10 to 15 trees usually 
arlM yield enough etrup for family use 
to make the tapping worth while, and 
In many cases will afford a surplus 
which can be sold at a remunerative 
price. The flow of sap depends upon 
the axe, condition and habit of growth 
of the tree, also upon the character 
of the weather and condition of the 
soil during the zap-flowing season. In 
a good season a tree 15 Inches la di
ameter will yield sufficient asp to 
make from *one to atx quart* of sirup, 
which In turn can be concentrated Into 
two to ten pounds of sugar. Larger 
trees under the same conditions will 
produce correspondingly larger yields 
of the sirup and sugar. All hard mapla 
trees, eight Inches or more In di
ameter, may be safely and profitably 
tapped for sirup and sugar • produc
tion.

Cutting Sugar Tress for Lumbor.
Recently an Investigator ol the 

United 8tates department of agricul
ture In North Carolina discovered 
many groves of sugar maples that 
were not being utilized for zlrup and 
sugar production. One of these groves 
Is probably larger than any now to bo 
found In New England. The owners, 
not being aware of the value of these 
trees from the maple-sugar standpoint, 
had begun cutting them down for lum
ber on an average return of leas than 
one dollar a tree. At the suggestion 
of the federal representative the 
groves were spared further cutting In 
many Instances and the owners last 
year began tapping the trees and mak
ing strap that sold for four dollars a 
gallon. This revelation of the poten
tial value of these groves has Induced 
the owners to plan more extensive op
erations for this coming spring, so that 
Instead of destroying the groves they 
will become a source of permanent and 
larger Income. It Is expected that the 
flow of sap will be even more satisfac
tory than last year, since the warm 
weather of last winter was not favors 
able to producing the beat grade nor 
the highest yield of sugar and sirup.

The maple sirup and sugar Industry 
Is distinctively American and offers 
good commercial opportunities for 
those who engage In It systematically. 
No countries besides the United States 
and Canada produce this mnch-pHaed 
product on a commercial scale, which 
la at once a delicacy and a highly nu
tritious article of diet. The demand 
for both alrop and sugar la far be
yond the supply.

Because the sugar content of the 
sap varies from time to time, uni
formity of quality cannot be secured 
throughout a season. Warm days and 
cool nights are essential to a satisfac
tory flow, and the sugar content may 
vary considerably from day to day. 
However, this la not a feature that ffm- 
terlally affect# the success of one’s ep- 
eratlene

Dees Not Injure Tree.
Tapping of sugar trees. If dene prop

erly in no way Injures the tree. Trees 
have been tapped for more than ’<*> 
years, and are still la good condition.

one la the hell earn# a very persona] 
remark concerning Mrs. Asquith.

•Whs eald that?” demanded Mr. As- 
futth quickly.

There was a sodden alienee. Then a 
assn In the audience stood up and point
ing ts  the farmer wtth the straw hat.

6  B ell-a n s  
H at w afe r 
S u re  Relief

"It was him wT the coo's breakfast 
m  his bead r

th e  reply was altogether too much 
tor Mr. Aaqulth, and he had to Join la 
the general rose ef laughter.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 10-1*20.

The Mirror.
“Bobble Burns wanted a power the 

gift!# gi'e us to see ourselves as Ithere 
see us. Well. It seems to me that a 
wife admirably fill# this want."

The speaker went on :
"A chap said. Impatiently, to hla 

wife one evening during the holidays: 
" 'You’ll never get that new dog of 

yours to mind you.’'
•"Oh, yea, I will,’ she answered. 

Toe were Just aa troublesome your
self at first.’ "

What's the UsoT
Wlfey—Liub. do you know what day 

Okie IsT
Hubby (a funny paper addict)—Sure 

thing, precious. It Is the anniversary 
a t  ear marriage.

W lfsf (bursting Into tears)—It's 
Nothing ef tbo kind, you callous brute I 
t  Just knew you weren’t keeping track 
Of It I—Cartoons Magaslne.

Hydraulic Brake.
A hydraulic brake for motor vehicles 

Which acta upon all four wheels at once 
l i  aw English invention.

Tenacity ot purpose la character
istic of all men who have accomplish
ed great things.

Be sure your match is out—than go 
ahead.

CHEAP SEED MAY BE COSTLY

S pecia l S tre s s  P la c e d  on N ec ess ity  fo r  
T oo ting  B ecau se  o f Low  G erm in a

tio n  o f C lovor.

With all kinds of seed as high aa 
they ore, the nae of Inferior seed Is 
a most expenalve form of carelessness. 
Careful testing of practically all kinds 
of seed has long been urged by the 
United States department of agricul
ture, and special stress Is being placed 
on I t  now that prices are so unusual
ly high. In the matter of clover seed, 
for Instance, attention la called to the 
fact that comparatively cheap seed 
may be actually higher than that which 
coats more money, because of low ger
mination. The department, at various 
times, has Issued advice In bulletins 
and other forma of the best methods 
of testing seeds. This Information 
may be had free on application.

O lvs tb s  rem edy  to  a l l  e f  th em . I t  s o ts  
on  tb s  blood an d  g la n d s . I t  ro u te  tb s  
d isease  by u p - i l i n i  tb s  g srm a. I t  
w a rd s  off tb s  tro u b is , no  m a tte r  how  
th e y  a re  " t ip o M d  " A few  d ro p s  a  day  
p rev e n t th o se  ssp o sa d  from  c o n tra c t
in g  d laasse . C o n ta in s  n o th in g  la iu r l-  
o u a  Bold b y  d ru g g is ts ,  h a rn e ss  d e a l
e rs  o r by tb o  m a n u fa c tu re rs  • •  ce n ts  
an d  11-11 p e r  b o ttle . AORNTS W A N T-

If you suspect coffee is upsetting your 
stomach or nerves, don’t let the mat
ter run along. F ind  out! C hange 
over for ten days to

Instant
Postum

Thirty Days!
Friend (entering show manager’s of

fice)—Hello I What’s all this!
Manager—A voles trial.
Friend—H’m I I should say convic

tion Is certain to follow.—Boston Tran
script.

H ow 's T h is ?
Ws offer INMS tor any ones of es

th a t  cannot b« r,ir*d by H i 
CATARRH M ED IC IN E ,

H A LL’S CATARRH MKDTC1NE li 
on Internally and  ac ts  th rough  tb s  
sq  the Mucous Surface* of the  Bysti 

Bold by druggists to r  over fo rty  y 
F tlee  ha. TssU inpnlele free. 
r . T. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A snappy, invigorating table beverage 
m ade  from wheat, with a bit of w hole
som e molasses. Postum  has a delight* 
f ill flavor, much like a high grade 
coffee, but there are no coffee troubles

S h a v e  W i t h

C uttcura Soap
Money Invested in happiness helps 

pat tbs tombstone man out of bugl- W ithout Murf

/ / V  N i g h t  
f M * 4 M o r n i n g

e e p Y o u r



HANDLES AN

—

Incidentally He It  Oldest Rider at 
New Orleans Track. today I  could ts te  back $5.00 or $8.00 

tu every fl.00 th#t I brought lot* the
tft# country. My land today In worth 
Cmn $75.00 to $*U » an acra, and In 
•edition to my tra in  growlnt I hare 
mndn a specialty of high-trade Per
ch erOn horses, purebred Shorthorn 
cattle and purebred Berkshire hogs, I 
hare  had uniform good luck in con
nection with my stock, and today I 
would not sell my farm for a  cent less 
than $80,000.

**1710 older settled  of Le Mars, Iowa, 
t i l l  remember me eery well. I waa 
greatly impressed with the country

Aa auasohl Incident occurred a t the 
Jefferson Park track at New Orleans 
the other day when HL Tullet rode 
ftanday Lad to elctory. The fact that 
the horse won was no feature. It la 
the Jocky around which the Interest 
centers.

“Owner H. Tuljet, Trainer H. Tul- 
•et. Jockey H. TulleL"

These are the ways that “Ikey" Tul
let can be addressed. He la tha own- 
or, trainer and rider. Incidentally he 
Is the oldest Jockey there. He is orsr 
the 40-jeer mark, and he expects to 
ride for a long time to come, he aaya.

All the bills that “Ikey" has to pay 
In connection with hts stable are for 
feed and Incidentals, and he does not 
have to worry na to whether the “help" 
will ahow up or not to perform their 
dally taaka.

The usual worry of owners aa to 
who will rids their horeee la eliminat
ed with him, es be pilots them him
self. He saves the Jockey s fees there
by. and to bla credit It most be aeld 
that he ride* aa good a race aa many 
of the younger generation of pigskin 
artists.

If “Ikey*e" stable la set a an crass It 
ts nobody's fault but his own. and ha 
has no alibis to offer. Be seldom ac
cepts outside mounts, aa ha rides for 
himself live or six times a week end 
he considers that a pretty good week's 
work for a ridsr of bis age*. Among 
his possessions now la frits, which 
raced with much success at the fair 
grounds In bla early two-yearold form 
last winter.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
enly—look far the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having the beet and most harm- 
laaa laxative or physic for tha Uttle 
ntomach. liver and bowels. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
Wrectleua for chlld’a dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.
< Motherl Too must say "California." 
y-Adv.

“The climate agrees with na aO. Be
fore I came hors my doctor's Mils 
note something awful. I bad no 
aoonet got one paid than I was due 
far another one. 8lnce we have been 
in Manitoba $50.00 would pay all our 
doctor’s bills for the last seventeen 
years.

“I think I am doing my old friends a 
kindness In letting them know how 
well I have done since I came here. 
This is certainly a country of opportu
nities. I have had no more good luck 
than falls to the fortune of any ordi
nary person, and I am Satisfied I could 
never hare done as well had I re
mained In the old homo. I shall be 
pleased at any time to give Informa
tion to old friends who care to write 
me about my experiences In this

to earn enough ipoeey to supply the 
table. The older boy need his wages 
to break* np the sod on the 100 acres. 
But 1st Mr. Chamberlain tell the rest 
of the story, which he has signed over 
Ms own signature. He aays: "I rented 
70 acres and hired It pot into wheat, 
thrashed 28 wagon loads for my share. 
We lived In the granary two years.*

“The first of December, 1918, I laid 
the concrete foundation for a twenty- 
five hundred dollar house and com
pleted tt the last of January. I have 
nine head of horses and mules, five 
heed of rattle, fifteen pieces of ma
chinery, seven outbuildings paid for 
and half Interest lb n thrashing ma- 
(M m. TMa Is na old grandfather's 
story, as ray son ln-law came with four 
children from Idaho last March and 
bought 820 acres C. P. R. Irrigated 
land and we helped him develop 200 
acres of I t  They can’t aay around 
here, ‘everybody works bnt father.'" 
Increased His Waalth Six Hundred 

Fold.
There are more stories of sncceaa 

In Western Canada. There’s that of 
Allan Nlchoteoe of Haaelbrldge. Mani
toba. In speaking of It be says: “I 
shall never regret coming to Mani
toba. I came here seventeen years ago. 
I think It waa in the spring of 1908. 
My old boons was at Le Mars, Plym
outh county, Washington township 
Iowa, where I had been farming for a 
rood many years. I had a farm of 
148 acres, of which I owned 80 acres 
md rented 100. When I left in 1908 
I sold my equity in the farm for $75.00 
per acre. The nearest station to my 
place waa Daltoa, and my old neigh
bors there will renumber me very well.

“When I rums to Canada I  rented 
*hree-qnarters of n section at 8ooth 
Plvmpton. near Springfield. Manitoba. 
After a year or two's experience at

flavor^ like the 
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are! 
long-lasting.

ftnd W RICLEVS Is a txnefldal 
as well as long-lasting treat.

t * 1 '  ̂ *1 . *•
It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth dean and hrsath 
sweet allays th irst

The silk Industry of Chinn employs, 
It la estimated, from 4.000,000 to 
000,000 people.

Salt need to he the ordinary money 
• f  the AbynMniana.

• F. H. Hewitt, Canadian government 
agent 2012 Main 8t., Kansas City, 
Mo., can give Information concerning 
nil districts In Weetarn Canada.—Ad
vertisement

It Is Just fifty yean  since the medi
cal profession waa opened to women
la Sweden.

rrrs o f  the 
lAttOND

Sealed TteM- 
3 Kept Right

Bank Oowdy wants mors money to 
play with tha Braves.

• • *
Kid Gleason Is hoping Urban Faber 

will ahow a return to bla 1917 form.

In Use for Over $0 Team.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

Joe Judge writes that he la keeping 
In good condition hunting In New Eng
land. • • •

Jim Thorpe, formerly of the Braves, 
la still ranting that ha won’t play In 
the minora.

For your daughter's take, one 
Cross Bail Blue in tha laundry, 
will then have that dainty, wei)-gr 
ed appearance that girls admire.

Never try to tan n dog’s hide with Soap and water 
bin owe bark. tltude of Ilia.

parted.Jack Coombs will get the Detroit 
pitchers Id rondltteo- 4f any pee can 
do the Job.

Roger Pecklnpaogh expects to be a 
big factor In winning the 1920 pennant 
for the Tanka

C a u s e d  b y

Ooey Dolan, former big leaguer, win 
hoes the St- Joseph club of the West
ern league this year.

Going Up?Miller Huggtna manager ef tha 
Tankeea la opposed to legtslattoa do* 
•ng away with freak deliveries.

Tex Weetersll. third bear 
be field captain of the 1920 
Beavers la the Pacific Coast

The price of Dr. Price's Bakiag Powder has come 
down—nearly one hall
New methods of production with pure phosphate 
have made this possible.
The name with 60 years fame guarantees the quality. 
Not cheapened with alum.
Guaranteed wholesome—High in leavening strength 
—Sure in result

The Tanks are still erourlng the 
majors for s slugging outfielder. They 
have only two now In Ruth and Lewie.

Eddie Cteotte will he the mainstay 
of the White Box pitchers again this 
season, In the opinion of Kid Olaason.

a a «  s w m i  n r  t a p i u  tfc . M . i u t k  la 
h e a l th y  M l t H l a i  m  th a t  yon can  ( - 1  M l  
• t r v e a th  t ra m  r e a r  ( e e C y e e r  y . a . r . l  h .* lth  
M m -tlly  tm y r . r w .  It wall. a r .  m a n r .lo a .ly  
te le k .  y e . t  t ry  BA TO N IC  «nd y . a  will b . 
M  • M b a t a a t b  a a  t b .  t b . a m a d .  who h .» ,  
e . i i  It a e 4  w b .  n r  tb « y  i . n r  
e a r t b l a e  — IS b r ta g m b  M n . l t .  r * l l . t  A. a m  •  Me s a - w e t  bea  a t  b a t o n i c  
k w  r e a r  < n « |M  t*4*y . i f  w x  s . t u r . .  
sa ry  t e t e r e  ft . M  h e  w ill iw fe .4  ro a r  money

The Tankeea have such a big aqnad 
o f  pitchers that Miller Huggins could 
lose a few of them and never notice
It

F ATONIC New York fens wnnld be tickled 
If McGrow landed Roger Hornsby to 
play third base Instead of Helnle Zim
merman.

Tha Industrial leornea promise to 
make It bard for the minora to rrab 
players up to the standard of other 
years.

DR. PR ICE’S
/

Baking Powder
25c for 12 oz.

15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4  oz.

FULL WEIGHT CANS

Mike Menosky la figuring on hav
ing a big year with the Red Sox. Mika 
didn’t do ao very bad with the stick 
last »e*son.

Charley Rlaberg's reported decision 
to retire from baseball for the restau
rant business la not being taken ■«- 
rtoualy In Chicago.

The success of Uhle, the Cleveland 
sand lot pitcher, has led Trts Speaker 
to look for more talent In the Cleve
land semi-pro ranks.

Benny Kanff, of the Giants, s d  
la going to tarn boxing mani 
That Is an easier wny to get m 
than by playing ball.

The 1920 championship campaign In 
the Pacific Coast league will get un
der way on April B and will continue 
for 28 weeks, closing does to Novene-

The fiyrtcuee dub of the Intern* 
tlonal league has signed the veteran 
Ambrose McConnell, who managed Pe
tersburg In the Virginia league last

FDR WOMEN

Dr.T utt's 
Liver Pills
X  I T C H !



M*nm, a 
Thursda;

Mr. and Mr*. 
Globe' Arixona, <u 
in'answer to a tel 
ing the seridua 
Mart*’ father.

reconstruction are among the 
most noUble if  not the most 
spectacular achievements of the

his daughter, Miss Helen, and son 
Miguel were Fort Sunnier visit
ors the first of the week.

---------------------------_ _  |
A $100 Registered Treasury

Savings Certificate is a mighty 
good plaster for h leaky purse. 
The postmaster has them. v  , i

is the first one you save. After the START you will be sur
prised how quiekly a  tidy sum accumulates, and your only 
regret will be that you did not start sooner.

Do not delay. Our improved banking facilities are 
at your service.

When you open the glue pot and don’t  use it—it gets 
dry and worthless-—doesn’t  it f  When you make a resolution 
and don’t  keep it—it does you no good—does it f  You are 
going to open an account here. Yea, ever since yon have been 
reading what we have to say, yon’ve been making that reso
lution. Gina that resolution!

FOR SALE—1st cl am hand picked 
seed peanut*. Tenneeeee eRd. See 
8. A Six. v l»-tf

SECURITY STATE BANKFOR SALE—Cherry trees, rich 
dark red Montmorency, 6 and 6 
feet tall. $10.00 per 100, t  o. b. 
Portales, of $6.00 in orchard. Mrs. 
W. E. Lindsey. •' .  fy-tf

MILK—Can now furnish you 
fresh milk s t 7Vfcc per pint, 12Vfcc 
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

FOB SALE—Buff Bock eggs for 
eetting. lire. W. M. WUsmr - l«-tfIn the Probate Court of Rooeevelt 

County, New Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate of B. 

T. Neat, Deceased, No. 188.
Notice is bereby given that on the 

<Hh day of March, 1080, Claude E. Neat 
whose business and poetofflee address 
is Clovis, New Mxieo, was duly ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
of B. T. Neat, deceased, by the Probate 
Court of Boosovelt county, New Mex
ico, and that bo is now the duly qani
le ed and acting administrator of said

FOB SALE—8 horsepower Detroit 
gasoline engine, or will trade. A bar
gain. Bee U. N. Hall. 15-tf

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Port ales 
Valley News.USED MOTOR WANTED—WiU buy 

a 7% to 18 h. p. electric motor. Wm. 
H. Mallane, Carlsbad, N, M. Itp

USED CAB—For sale or trad# a* a 
irgmla. J. V. Bieler. IS tf

Office Phone $0. 
M M & ijkt Phone t

Office id rekrbf old F in  
“8n *5T̂  Bank Buildin( 

PORTALES, NEW

K you’d be. Notice is farther gives that all per- 
* a s  Whs have claim* against said 
estate are required to preseat the same 
to said administrator, within the time 
preeerlbd by law.

Ia Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my head and affixed the seal of said 
Court, this the ttk  day of March, 1980. 

(•tel) SETH A. MORRISON, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

ef the Probe** Court.
By A. J . Goodwin, Deputy. ( 19-4t

hginst him In the District . Oourt of 
the Fifth Judicial District' M  the 
State o f New Mxieo, by Wilma MilF 
rise Davis, plaintiff. Said emit being 
numbered 1884 on the Civil Dteket of 
said Coart; thnt the general objects 
of the « M  writ ore to proenre o decree 
dissolving the bonds of mterimeny ex
isting bet ween the plaintiff and de
fendant Md restoring to plaintiff the 
name bora# by her prior to her inter
marriage wKh the defendant. Thnt 
sold dofeadoat is further notited that 
unices he enters his sppeatenes ia this

FOB BALE—Hulf section of  land one 
ills fVom Portales. See Mrs. 0. W. 
srroU. * • • ,• r ' t  - ]$4f

until ten o’clock in the 
morning, the re$t o f th e  
day win take care o f it-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ GEORGE L. R I M E  ♦
♦  Attorney^ at-Inw ♦
♦ r Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦ Portales, fttaf Mexico ^ 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  V h  ♦ 7>f •V

I have the beet and « 
gatioa proposition to off* 
M - If  you are interest 
tioa see me at tW  Forte!

Hawkins has tho on!
tom that ssjVtmt aoa 
brains aad mony—aft

iftna.ifi

FOB TBADE—I own 87 room hotel 
ia Ms tea, » Lubbock County, Texas, 
worth *88,000.00 and rented for *148.SO 
per month. Will trade for fArm or 
mash ia Eastern New Mexico. P. E. 
Jordan, Portales, N. M. flM j

Office ever

anmlssioncr , let D ftrlct
CALVIN B. LANGSTON.
J. H. 8ANDEFEB, Portales.

V  A M m U  sad Fire
♦ Insurance
♦ Call on ns for prompt ser-
♦  vise.
♦ Lee Carter, Manager♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ > * • ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GEO. T. LITTLEFIELD, of Keana. 
LEWIS M. TIPTON, of Elide.

Department of the Interior, U. A 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
February 81, 1980.

Notiee is hereby gives that Sylvanns 
R. MeBoo, father of Rcrl A. MeBoo, 
deceased, of Portales, N. M., who, cn 
November 87th, 1918, made homestead 
entry No. 014861, for BVfc section 25 
township 1 north, range *4 east, N. M. 
P. Meridian, has Bled notice of inten
tion to make final three year proof 
to establish elaim to the. land above 
described before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge in Roosevelt County at 
Portales, N. M., on the 6th day of 
April, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: *>
John B. Maxwell, Solomon Maxwell, 

John E. Black, Hasnp Black, all of 
Portales, N. M.

W. R. McGILL,
Feb. 26— Mar. 28 Register.

■ r n k te u r ,  3rd District—
CHAR 8. TOLER, (reelection) 

Claudel!, N. M.
LOOT----- Desk key ow ■

ring. Finder return to ' J. 
Henderson for reward.

or claiming rany interest or title in 
said lands or premises adverse to tke 
plaintiff, or nay lien thereon whatever 
and to quiet, confirm, establish and set 
at rest the title of plaintiff to said 
lands; said defendants are further 
notified that unless they eater their 
appearamee in said cause aa or before 
April 29, 1920, judgment by default 
will be taken against them and the 
plaintiff given the relief demanded in 
his eomplaint; that T. E. Mears, whose 
business and poetofflee address is Por
tales, New Mexleo, is attorney for 
plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
Diatriet Court of Rooeevelt county, 
New Mexico, on this March 10th, 1920.

(seal) SETH A. MORRISON. 
19-4 tc

With the redemption and can
cellation of $60,000,000 of “ loan”  
certificates, the laa of the govern
m ent’a floating indebtedness baa 
been extinguished. The pnblio

O. W. WOOD 
Real Estate, Oil and Gas

FOB SALE—Everbearing smawberry 
plants. The Daisy Farm (formerly 
owned by C. L  Banders) George W. 
Hancock, Proprietor. k 15-tf

debt has been growing smaller 
since last August and ia to under
go a further reduction in the 
next few months. Even with a 
lower rate of taxation on small 
incomes—provision for which de
crease was made by a Democratic 
Congress as soon as the .wav 
anded—the government Is meet
ing its obligations promptly and 
fully, without hint of further bor-

Office at Nash Hotel

FOB BENT—Field of about 48 aeree, 
alone or with two large roqms. For 
particulars see Mrs. Charles B. Balter, 
or address Box 96, Potrales, N. M. 17-t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HAVE MOVED! ♦
♦  I have moved all mf  new ♦  
+ and second hand gooda to ♦
♦  the Armory building to ♦
♦ make room for new under- ♦  
+ taking establishment. I  ♦
♦ wish to thank the many ♦
♦ people who have helped to ♦
♦ make my business a sue- ♦
♦ cess and will still continue ♦
♦ to show my appreciation ♦
♦ for your trade. ♦
♦  Phone 68 ♦
♦ HENRY GEORGS *  0 0 . ♦
♦  “ By Georg*” ♦

Don’t Pick Out 
BbndfoUud

A GOOD Ironclad incubator and 
brooder for sale.—W. 8. MerriL 18tfCounty Clerk.

FOR SALE — Team good mules, 
wagon and harness. See me ht Joyee- 
Pruit Hardware department.—Claude 
W. Smith. 18-2tp

FOR RENT—Nice front room with 
heating stove, for gentleman roomer. 
See Mrs. C. W. Carroll. 18-6tp

FARM for re n t-9 miles from Por
tales, 160 acres in cultivation. 2 silos, 
eement reservoir, 4 windmills for irri
gating truck patch. See C. F„ Moon 
at eream station. . 18tf

\A 7E  have the
ib illtF  to  help

you te ll your goods and
w e can  do this a t  a

Security State Bank

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

FOB BALE—Extra fine stasia Buff 
Bosk eggs of rhatching. These chick* 
ens are prise winners from North Car
olina. Bee F. T. Burke, j}t 'Dobbs’ 
Confectionery. It if a r d is a t io n  a r e  th a

FOR SALE—Piano in good Condition 
Miss Nolle Carter. 15-tf Now ia the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for 

yourael fand your family to gain atrengtb on. We have 
all kinds of Beef, Veal, Pork, Bacon, Bologna and allFOB SALE—The frame 

formerly wed as the Cath< 
situated In the south pert <
Portales. Only sealed bite will be 
considered and hill of sale swarded te 
the highest bidder April 1st, Address 
bids te A t  McQuirV, P. a  Box 447, 
Boswell, N. M. ' ^  I9 4tp

ehareh
kinds o f Dried Meats at our sho^a.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BREVES

W. F. GRISHAM AND SON



OOUHTY
V ---- - ' a • v
i*«n*:
? that over 99 per 
« n  of this county

Write for catalog,

HEREFORD NURSERY CO
Hereford, Ten*

and p recision  to  
. blend tobacco* the 

C h esterfie ld  wsy. 
Maybe this la why 
you find "Serityy*' in 

rw A  C h esterfield #  and

to the polls with an unbiased 
opinion of any of the several can
didates. I want to state to start 
with that I am interested m the 
'aspirations of Bob Poindexter. 
One of his opponents in the sher
iff’s race has unintentionally 
started the erroneous story that 
Mr. Poindexter has withdrawn 
from the race on account o f his 
being handicapped by his unfor
tunate sickness aud an early pri
mary. It is a very regrettable 
circumstance that Mr. Poindexter 
can not see every voter in the 
county and personally tell you 
his hopes and aspirations. Most 
all you folks are aware pf this 
boy’s misfortune. There isn’t a

the

In tbs Croatian of 
Fashions tils Millinery

We pride ourselves in R»e orig
inality and newness of our de
signs, and in the excellence of 
our finished product.
We feel sure that we enn please 
yon as we have pleased our ever 
growing group of patrons.
Won’t you give us the honor of 
a visitT

FLOYD NOTES On Saturday, March 20th, if  
the weather permits, there w ill 
be a display of chickens on the 
court house lawn. Chicken raisers 
who have some good chickens and 
who are interested in this line 
are invited to take part and bring 
in a nice pen.. There will be no 
prizes given but will be a good 
chance for you to let the people 
see what you have.

Mr. Hatcher has got his store 
moved, which greatly improves 
Floyd.

Ross Armitage came home Sat
urday and spent Sunday with his 
mother.

We have had quite a cool spell 
and a few sand storms lately, 
which reminds us of March once 
more. 1

Miss Elsie Smith has been vis
iting our school the last few bays.

Mr. Woodburn has erected a 
small addition on the garage for 
his car. V

cleaner,
county than Bob (bis opponents 
will all admit this), and in fair
ness to him, 1 will ask you to in
vestigate him before making your 
choice for your next sheriff. All 
the candidates v in the sheriff’s 
race are personal friends of mine, 
and if this boy was physieally 
able to make an active campaign 
in his own behalf I would have 
stayed on the aide lines and let 
them all fight it out. , 1 want to

NTT HEX BUILDING

TO THE VOTERS OF ROOSE
VELT COUNTY

r sale hills, 
nt and the 
le Portales

G. P. Webb and family arrived 
this week from Spur, Texas, to 
make this their home in the future 
Mr. Webb having bought a place 
about 15 miles southeast of town.

W. J. Morgan, of Rancho, this 
county, was in Eortales the first 
of the week, being & member of 
the grand jury. He aays he 
doesn’t like it about the sub
scription price of the News ad
vancing to one dollar and a half 
a year hut admits that, price ad
vances are strjdy ju  style now, 
so renewed -his subscription for 
another year.

« 7  li jeJ' W  * »/, t

Vaasar Smith was in the city 
the first of the week visiting with 
friends. He has just returned 
from Arizona where he has been 
working for the past several 
months. Mrs. D. L, Gallagher arrived 

today to make this their home 
until the well for the Roosevelt 
Oil Corporation's wet! Is comple
ted. Mr. GaUagher ft ke^d driller 
for this company. ,

The chicken pie dinner served 
by the ladies of the Central Chris
tian church was in every way a 
success. A lityle more than $00 
was the net proceeds.

Heck Harris, who is attending 
the College At Clarendon, Texas, 
spent, several days at home the 
first oI the week.

John G. Tyson of Taiban, was 
here this week shaking hands 
with friends He came over to ba 
in attendance at the funeral of 
Mr. Williamson.

» Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Connally 
of Fort 8umner, were in the city 
this week visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Connally’s parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. C. V. Harris.

HUN boasted that “ we are 
prune) to figh t.’** v

Very respectfully fours, 
DAVE COlXlQA  

„ Portales* >

t Mr. and Mrs. (i. W Carr, of 
Fora -S umner are renewing ac
quaintances with old friends in 
Portales this week. “ ' u~ **

R. A. ITeen and Lee Langstna, 
of the Lovington schools, both 
Portales citizens, were among the 
visitors of the eijty th f latter

Frank Millar, of Clovis, earns 
down Wednesday to remain a few  
days w hile attending to busi-

Some girls look forward to 
teaching, and some do not. There Milton Brown Jr. and family 

and Jeff Hightower and family," 
of Clovis, were down Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of G. M. 
Williamson.

are fields of usefulness for both 
classes of girls. If yon are in- 
teresed in knowing what these 
different fields are, and how girls 
are making their way into them, 
send for a eopy of the February 
“ Normalite” containing an arti
cle on “ Occupations for Girls and 
Women,” by Mrs. Ruth C. Miller. 
State Director of Vocational Ed
ucation. There are no charges 
except a stamped and self ad 
dreased envelope. Address “ Ser
vice Bureau, State Normal School, 
Silver City, New Mexico.”

FOR HALS—Two Mitchell 
One good m  mow. Om  May 
at the Sweet Potato House. 
Miller.

FTLL BLOOD Barred Plymouth Rock 
ngIP for hatching, 12 30 per setting. 

W. F. Kenady, Portalet, N. M. 17-4t

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 8 and 7, Reeae Bldg 
Portalea, N. M.

DR. J. 8. PRAROE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON 

Offloe at Pearoc’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

Your partner has a know ledge of your 
business and you look to  him for advice and 
counsel on im portant m atters. You are en
titled  to  all the help b e can g ive you.
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get the m ost from the special
ized knowledge which w e have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service

Protecting the Depositors is the first consideration 
of the officials of this institution. This is the reason 
the conservative snd successful fanner, stockman 
and merchant of Portales and surrounding country 
deposit their funds in this bank. which a combi

Our job depart 
m ent for dbini 
letterheads, billIf you are not already enjoying a bank aeeount 

with us, START ONE NOW, and build to it by 
depositing your cream, produce and grain ohecks 
with us.

First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00

Offies hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Bees* building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO DRAY WORE ♦ * Undertaking Parlors 87-2 ♦
♦  ♦  Ed J . Neer, residence 87*3 ♦

Phone 140 or18 ♦ ♦  ♦
* \  A ittf

hesterfield



LESSON FOR MARCH 14

i t r o s b l t .
L M »O N  T E X T —R*t . L
U o L O B N  T Iu X T —J s e u a  C h r is t  Um  m m  

T M U rd * y , « a d  tod>7 . U l  ( o r t n r . - U i k .  
U:t

ADDITIONAL M A TER IA L—John Rov. &
PRIM ARY TOPIC—Ja su s  A p p o a r*  M  

John  on a IdMMP lilaad. *
JU N IO R  TO PIC—W hat John Saw  and 

H oard oa Patinos.
IN T E R M ED IA TE  AND SEN IO R TOPIC 

A Vision of tbo Olorlflod C hrist.
TOUNO P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOPIC 

-T h o  Olorlflod C hrist tho Cantor o f tbo

me to take it. I took
V 1® I  U Lydia E. Pink h am 'a  

M p P K N M B M  V ege ta b  1 e Cora- 
MMNk ^BM M B  pound and the Liver 
POk sad need L v d iaE . Pinkham’s
Q^. — — A-Z ilki — -L  - - - ■» AiMa ¥ ama ■■■ 1111 aalhOAQAuyo VTUD B n  DOW A I B  W lU , C ln
eat heartily and work. I rive you my 
thanks for roar crest medicines. Yos 
may publish mtf Utter and I  trill tell 
everyone what your medicines did tor 
me. —lfrs. Pearl, Hill, 418 Jaekabocw 
Sc, Knoxville, Tenneeeee.

Hundreds of aodl le tten  aypreaMng 
gratitude for the rood Lydia E  Pink- 
nam’a Vegetable Compound has aeeom- 
pliahed are constantly being receive d. 
proving tbs reliability a t this grand old

“That's his harmonica. Hs llksd to 
play It of an evening la his room. I’ve 
had complaints about It from some of 
tho gentleman; bat I never saw any 
bans, so as be didn’t piny too late."

“teems aa If be was playing It when 
—It happened. That don't look mocb 
like suicide, doc”

“I didn’t my it was suiddo.”
Officer Grogan whistled.
“Ton don’t think—"
“I don’t think anything—Oil after 

tho inquest. All I my la that it’s

The next two lessons are from the 
Revelation, tbs book which contains 
Christ’s last message to man. The 
author la John the Apostle, tbs son 
sf Zebedee. The hook was written from 
Patinos, a small rocky Island la the 
Aegean see. about 90 A  D.

I. The Introduction (w . 1-3).
1. The title of the book (v. 1)— 

"The Revelation (Unveiling) of Jeroa 
Christ." This does not mean the mak
ing known to Jeans Christ some se
cret. but the unveiling of hie person. 
The revelation of Jmua Christ, then, 
refers to his personal appearing in 
glory to Judge the world sod establish 
his kingdom. The word Apocalypse, 
translated Revelation, signifies, ac
cording to New Testament usage, the 
unveiling of a person (II Them 1 :8- 
10; I Peter 1:7). The theme of the 
book Is Christ's second coming, his 
personal, visible appearance In glory 
(w . 1, 7. 10).

2. To whom made known (w . 1, 2). 
To hla servant. John, to show unto 
Jesus' servants things which most 
shortly come to pam.

8. Benediction for those who read, 
bear, and keep the sayings of the 
book (v. 8).

II. The Salutation (w . 4-8). Grace 
and Peace.

1. To whom (v. 4). The seven 
churches In Asia. These were his
torical churches then existing In Asia 
Minor.

2. From whom (v. 4). (1) From
him which was la, and Is to come; 
(2) from the seven spirits which are 
before the throne (v. 4). By the sev
en spirits Is meant the Holy Spirit In 
hla sevenfold plenitude.

III. The Vlslen sf Clary (w . 9-18).
1. The sevenfold lamp-stands (v. 1?). 

These lamp-stands, or randlasttcka. are 
the seven churches (v. 20). Tbs 
churches are presented under this fig
ure because they are the light-holders 
In this time of the world’s darkness.

2. The Son of Man In the midst of 
the lamp-stands (vv. 18-18). The vi
sion shows us Christ In the midst of 
the churches. Indicating that fhe 
church only gives forth light when 
Christ Is made the central figure.

(1) Clothed with a garment down 
to the foot <v. 18). This Is a robe of 
royalty aa well as of the priest (sea 
Im. 22:21), and signifies hla right to 
Judge and to rule, as well as to offer 
mcrifiea.

(2) Head and hair white as wool
(v. 14; cf. Dan. 7:10. 90). Thi* has a 
twofold significance, parity and eter
nity.

(8) Eyes a flame of fire (v. 14). 
This suggests hla Infallible knowledge; 
he Is able to see through and through, 
even detecting hidden thoughts

(4) Feet like burnished brass (v. 
13). Indicating that aa Judge and King 
be comes with Irresistible power.

(3) His voice as the sound of many 
waters (v. 15). This suggests that all 
excuses of man will be swept aside 
by hla resistless Word.

(6) Seven stars In his right hand (v. 
18). According to verse 20. stars 
means the angels or messengers of 
the chnrches to comfort John In his 
lonely exile. The stars are In his 
right haod. Indicating the high honor 
given to the minister; he lies In the 
right hand df Jesus Christ, hears his 
message snd then spesks It out.

(7) Out of his mouth went s sharp 
two-edged sword (v. lfl). Observe thst 
this Is not a hand sword, hut a mouth 
sword—“The word that I have spok
en, the same shall Judge him" (John 
12:48); “The word of God Is sharper 
than a two-edged sword" (Heb. 4:12). 
The sword has two edges, condemn
ing the evil and approving the good.

(8) His countenance was as the sun 
shlneth In his strength (v. lfl). The 
effect of sunshine Is healthful and Joy
ous to some things, while It la death. 
and hardening to others. The Gospel 
message converts some and hardens 
others.

IV. The Command to Writs and tho 
Interpretation of tho Vision (vv. 19, 
20) .

In this command are Indicated ths 
divisions of the book.

tered tensely. Ha did everything tense  
ly, partly from a natural nervous 
energy, and partly as a pose. HW 
eras n lean young naan, with dark eyes 
and a (bin-lipped mouth, and looked 
aa Ilka a typical detective aa Mr. 
Snyder looked like a comfortably pros
perous stock broker.

Mr. Snyder had never bothered him
self about the externals of hla profes
sion. One could Imagine Mr. Snyder 
In his moments of leisure watching a 
ball gam# or bowling. Oakes gave the 
Impression of having no moments of 
leisure.

“Sit down. Oakes,” said Mr. Sny
der. T v s  got a Job for you.”

Oakes sank Into a chair like E 
crouching leopard and placed the tips 
of hla fingers together. Ha nodded 
curtly. It waa port of his pose to be 
keen and silent

“1 want you to gu ts  this address” 
—be handed him an envelops "and 
look around. Whether you will find 
out anything, or whether there's any
thing to find o u t la more than I can 
say. Whan the old lady waa tailing 
me the story I own 1 was carried away. 
She made it convincing. 8he thinks 
It was murder. I  don’t  know what to

He got ms a bottle of Cardut and 
u b iu  I  bad only taken ooe-balf bet- 
d a  of Oardul I  felt stronger. 1 took 
•  half a  doasa bottles altogether, then 
la  two weeks after I began taking 1 
was up, in throe I was doing my work. 
I  praise Oardul for I believe It saved 
my Ufa and I a a  grateful."

Far ovar 40 yea re Oardnl baa baea 
helping wank, sick woman back ta 
baa 1th and strength. Try I t—Adv.

V e g e t a b l e  Compound, a
I m  I I I .

Another aspect of tbs matter 
■earned to strike the policeman.

“1 guess this ain’t going to hafe 
the Excelsior any. ma’am," ha aald 
sympathetically.

Mrs. Pickett shrugged bar shoulders. 
Silence fell upon tho room.

“I suppose I had batter telephone to 
the coroner." aald the doctor.

Ha went ou t and after a momentary 
pause tbs policeman followed him.

Officer Grogan was not greatly trou
bled with nerves, hut ha felt n fiaddsd 
d esire  t a  I *  som ew here w here  b e  
could not so# those staring ayes.

Mrs. Pickett remained where aba 
was, looking down at the daad man. 
Her face waa still expressionism, bat 
Inwardly she eras la a ferment. This 
waa the first time such a thing aa this 
had happened at the Excelsior, and. 
aa Officer Grogan had hinted. It was 
not likely to Increase tbs attractive
ness of tbs bouse In tbs eyes at pos
sible boarders.

Howcvsr wall established the repu
tation of a house may be for comfort 
and tho excellence of its cuisine. If It 
Is a bourn of tragedy people, for a 
time a t any rst% will look askance 
a t I t

It was not tbs posslMs pecuniary 
lorn which was troubling Mrs. Pickett 
As te r as money was concerned, she 
could have retired from business yean  
before and lived comfortably on her 
savings. She was richer than those 
who knew her supposed.

It was ths blot on ths escutcheon 
of ths Excelsior—the stain on the Ex
celsior's reputatldb—which was tor
menting her.

Tbs Excelsior was her Ufa. S tart
ing many years before, beyond the 
memory of the oldest boarder, aha 
bad built up this modal establishment, 
the terns of which had been carried 
to every corner of ths world.

In saloons and places where sallor- 
mew gathered together from Liverpool 
to Yokohama, from Capa Town to 
Marsel lies, the reputation *f Pickett *a 
waa of pure gold. Man spoke of It aa 
a place where you ware well fad. 
cleanly housed, and where patty rob
bery waa unknown.

Bach waa ths chorus of praise from 
sod to sod of tbs world thst It Is not 
likely that much harm could come to 
Pickett's from a single mysterious 
death; but Mother Pickett was not 
cooaoUng herself with such reflections.

Rba waa wounded sore. Pickett's 
had had a dean slate; now It had not 
That waa the sum of her though ta

She looked at the dead man with 
pale, grim eyes. From down the pas
sage came the doctor's votes as ha 
spoke on the telephone.

C om forting re lie f from  pam  
m akes S loan 's tho 
W orld 's L inim ent

This famous reliever of rheumatic 
aches, soreness, stiffness, painful 
sprains, neuralgic pains, snd most 
other external twinges that humanity 
snffera from, enioys its great sales be
cause it practically never fails to bring 
speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use. it takes little 
to / m i n i /  without rubbing and pro
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At 
all drug stores. 35c, 70c, IL4QL“The tecta r  aald Oakes briefly.

Mr. Snyder smiled quietly to him
self.

“Tbs address on thst envelops Is 
of a boarding bouse on the water 
front down In Long Island. Yon know 
the sort of place retired aan-captalna 
and so on. ’

“All moat respectable Don’t run 
away with tho Idea that I'm sending 
you to some melodramatic beU’s-klteb- 
an where the guests are drugged and 
shanghaied on the day of their arrival.

"Aa far as I  can gather, thla^laca 
la a sort of mala Martha Washington. 
In all Its history nothing more Banos 
rional has happened than a case of 
■napacted cheering at plnoda. Wall, n 
aoaa baa died there."

“Murdered r
“I  don’t know. That’* for you to 

find ou t The coroner left It open. I 
don’t  see bow It could have been mur
der. The door waa locked; nobody 
could have got In."

“The window?”
“The window waa open. But the 

room la on the first floor. And, any
way, you may dismiss the window. I 
remember the old lady aaylng there 
was a bar across I t  and that nobody 
could hove squsessd through.”

Oakes* eyas glistened. He was In
terested.

"What was ths cause of death!"
Mr. Snyder coughed.
“Snake-bite," be aald.
Oakes' careful calm deserted him. 

Ha uttered a cry of aatontahmeot 
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO
Has that good 
bcortcemtfe 
you've been

Doesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a  Uttla 
raaaawa aa aa aching corn, instantly 
a t  earn stops hurting, then you lift 
right ou t Tan. magic I 
A tiny bottle of Freesone costa but 
tew cants at any drug atone, but la 
d M a t  to remove every hard com, 
f t  earn, or com between ths toes, 
id tbs calluses, without soreness or

Overvxortlon.
Hla Wife—Git up an’ beat them ruga 

You’ve done nothin* all day but to dear 
In that chair.

Newt Ncverswest—I know It, bat 
t*ve been dreamin' I waa shovetln’ coal 
an' lt*a dean done me np.

BIRDS MAKE LONG FUGHTS

OUCH! MY BACK! RUB
LUMBAGO PAJN AWAY

The things at which people laogb 
betray the character unconsciously, 
but very clearly.

“Impossible to any without aa ex- 
amtnarion It looks Ilka apoplexy, but 
It le n t  It might be heart disease, but 
I happen to know the poor fellow's 
heart waa aa sound as a ball. Ha 
called ta to aaa me only a weak ago. 
and I  tested him thoroughly. Lord 
knows what It la I Tbs coroner's in
quest will tell us.”

Hs eyed ths body almost resent
fully.

“It beats me," be mid. “The man 
had no right to drop dead like this. Ue 
waa a tough old sailor, who ought to 
have been good for another twenty 
years. If you aak me, though I cunt 
possibly be certain rill after the In
quest, I should any ha had bean poi
soned."

“For the love of P e te r  exclaimed
Officer Grogan.

“How would he be poisoned r  asked 
Mrs. Pickett.

“That’s more than I can teU yon. 
There’s no glass about that he could 
have drunk It from. He might hove 
got it In capsule form. But why 
should be have done Itf He waa al
ways a pretty cheerful sort of old 
man, wasn’t h e r

“S u re r  aald Officer Grogan. “Hs 
bad ths name of being a  rbampliwi 
Josher In these parts. Tvs had guys 
coma to ms all raw from being mixed 
op In arguments with him. Ho bad 
a way with him. Kind of aaraartta. 
thongh hs never triad It aa me." ^

seriy^UsT^nlght!"* mid* £ * dorter

The golden plover bolds the world’s 
record for long-distance flight, as this 
bird flies 2,400 miles without a atop. 
In the summer It neats along the arc
tic coasts of North America, and It 
w lnten In Argentina. Aa noon as the 
young are old enough to care for tbem- 
setvaa la the tell the birds fly ta 
Labrador, where they fatten on native 
fruits. Then, after a few weeks, they 
fly to Nova Scotia, whence the long 
ocean flight Is made. They seldom 
atop over, nnleea there Is bad weather, 
la which case they may be blown out 
of their course and light along the 
New England coeat or the Bermudas 
or one of the lesser Antilles Islands. 
These are mere emergency stopovers. 
After they reach South America they 
fly overland to Argentina.

After six months’ vacation In Argen
tina the plover takes an entirely dif
ferent route back north. It travels 
across northwestern South America 
and the Gulf of Mexico and lands

What we put off yesterday makes to
day worrisome.

Detective Oaken
The office of the Paul J. Snyder De

tective agency had groom In the course 
of half a doaen years from a single 
room to a palatial salts full of pol
ished wood, clicking typewriters, and 
other evldeocea of success. Where 
once Mr. Snyder had aat and waited 
for clients and attended to those 
clients on the rare occasions whan 
they arrived In person, he now m t In 
hla private office and directed a corps 
of assistants.

Hla cap waa no longer In hla hand, 
and hla rime at the disposal of any 
who would pay a modest foe. He waa 
an autocrat who accepted or refused 
cases at his pleasure.

He had Just accepted a case. It 
seemed to him a case thaf might be 
nothing at all or something exceeding
ly big; and on ths latter possibility be 
had gambled.

The fee offered waa. Judged by hla 
F e a t standards of prosperity, small; 
but the Mam re tecta, coupled with 
something la the personality of the 
client, had won him over; and he 
touched the bad and deal rad that Mr. 
Oakea should ha so rt In to bias.

ElUott Oukas waa a young maa who

When your back la sore and lama 
a r  lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don’t suffer I Get 
a  email trial bottle of old, honest <a8t. 
Jacobs Oil” at any drug store, pour a 
little la your hand and rub It right 
aa your aching back, and by the time 
you count flfty, the soreness and lame- 
hem la gone.

Don’t stay crippled t This soothing, 
pooatl■ ting oil needs to be used only 
encc It taken the pain right out and 
ends the misery. It la magical, yet 
abeotiftely harmless and doesn’t burn

Colds and chills leave thousands with 
wash kidneys sad aching backs. The
kidneys have to do moat of the work 
of fighting off a cold asd they weaken 
—alow ap. Yon feel dull a»<l irritable 
and have headaches, diuinsaa, back- 
arha, and irregular kidney action. 
Give the kidneys quick help with 
Doan'a Kidney Pitta/ Doan’s am 
need and recommended the world over 
for weak kidneys and bad backs. Aak 
your neighbor/

A n O klahom a Caen
—  Mrs. W. F . E lm ore. 

K7 8. H arv ey  8 t . O k- 
lahorna   ̂CUjr^ O kU ^

" 'b i n s  a c ro a a  t h e  
w t  s N I m  1  sm a ll o f  m y  b ack  a n d  

w h en  1 w a sh e d  I f e lt  
m is e ra b le . I w aa  t ir e d  

S  ) n f l  l a n d  la c k e d  a m b it io n  M I I M U i  I su ffe re d  fro m  p a in s
■nB f l f lM K d ln th* bark °r TH E  t f f f i ^ N r  h e a d  a n d  m y fee t fWa I i ■ w elled  so b a d ly  1 w a s
I N  m atile  to  la r e  m y
I N s  A arm  1  <hoe# l >o« n «  K id n e y
| N Y y m  I  ’Ills soon  rid  m e o f 
^ J  b e  b a c k  a c h e  a n d

h e a d a c h e s  a  a  4  r a 
n t o r  sd t h s  swell!n ir ."

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica, 
tekaebe or rheumatism so promptly, 
never disappoints!—Adv.

The Answer.
"Pa, what la sympathy T" 
“Sympathy, my hoy, ta what you, 
malty gtva to snot / r  when you don’t 
not Is  land him any money.” Giving Comfort.

Giving comfort unde/ affliction re- 
quires that penetration Into the hu
man mind. Joined te that experience 
which knows how to soothe, hriw to 
reason, and how to ridicule, taking 
the utmost rare not to apply those 
arts Improperly.—Fielding.

D O A N ’ S

Irrita tin g  C o u g h sGood Weather.
Sunshine la delirious, rain la re

freshing. wind braces up. snow ta ex
hilarating; there la really po such 
thing aa bad weather—only d i f f e r e n t

Lini men t
i t  h t k t u l y

11 l ; n  4 4 « 1
4 J



From AU Oom ®

New Mexico
DROPS 6  O f  TH EM , R IG H TS  

M A C H IN E  AND LA N D S  
SA FELY

SCHROfflfflBREMS RECORDS
“Calomel is d u ie ro o i and people 

fcMWtt* Dodson's Liver Ton* la per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who aella I t  ▲ large bottle doesn't 
coat eery much, bat If It fella to give 
eeey relief la every case of liver slug
gishness and constipation, Just ask for 
poor money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone la a pleasant- 
testing. purely vegetable remedy, harm
less to both children and adults. Take 
a spoonful at night and wake up feel
ing fine; no biliousness, sick headache, 
add  stomach or constipated bowels. 
It doesn't gripe or cause Inconvenience. 
Take a dose of calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated. Don’t  lose a day.—Adv.

Waaura H»»eMW UHw MowsSorvte* ,
Through the efforts of Jlev. Hugh 

A. Copper, active director of the Pres
byterian sanitarium a t Albuquerque, 
N. If., has secured an endowment of
IKftOOO from eastern sources.

Governor Larrmsolo’s action in the 
Gallup coal strike, holding the ex
penses of the mobilisation of the 
mounted police to 11,477.77, was com
mended la s  resolution offered in the 
New Mexico Senate.

One of the largest real estate deala 
In recent history of Arisons was con
summated when Roy Sorrels, cattle
man, purchased 46,000 acres of fram
ing land on the Baca Float for ap
proximately $290,000i

Conditions among the Indiana, gen
erally speaking, are about as bad as 
those among the blacks of the Congo, 
in the opinion of Rev. George Logie of 
the Cook Bible school of Arisons, who 
addressed the Interchurch World 
Movement conference at Phoenix.

Miss Mary Dee Muir, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Muir of Lords- 
burg, N. M„ has been chosen to set 
as sponsor for the steamer “City of 
Lordsburg," which will be launched 
at Mobile, Ala., the 'ast of this month. 
Miss Muir's father Is a wealthy ranch-

“Knowledge Is wealth," but the 
schoolteachers tell ns the grocers re
fuse to accept it In lieu of cash for 
supplies.—Boston Transcript

s ta re s  hea lthy , n a tu ra l bowel afctlon. do- 
«n* aw ay  w ith  a l l  need o f pUla and  phys
ics. I t  prom ote* appe tite  an d  eukfcly 
p u ts  th e  d igestive  o rgans In shape to  
assim ila te  flood. A s a  builder of Useh 
an d  s treng th . M ilks Em ulsion la strongly  
recom m ended to  those  whom sickness has  
weakened, an d  Is a  pow erful aid  in  r e 
s is tin g  and  repa iring  th e  effects of wont
in g  diseases. Chronic stom ach trouble 
an d  constipation  a re  promptly relieved— 
usually  in one day . It produces reoamrk- 
ab le  resu lts  In colds, oougbs an d  brou-

Dayton, Ohio.—An airplane carry
ing MaJ. R. W. Schroedsr, chief teat 
pilot a t McCook field, fell mors than 
six miles after reaching an altitude 
of M.0S0 fact. 6.020 feet higher than 
the world’s record.

The major is tat a hospital suffering 
from shock and temporary partial 
blindness. Instruments on the ma
chine Indicate that It fell more than 
five miles In' two minutes. While still 
1,000 feet above the ground, the air
plane righted itself and glided to a 
graceful landing. When the plane set
tled attendants who rushed toward 
It found Major Schroeder sitting 
erect In the machine apparently Ufa- 
less. Far a  brisf time, residents of 
Dayton were sure a meteor had ap
peared in the sky. They had mistaken 
the trail of vapor escaping from the 
maoblne as It sped downward for a 
“stranger In the heavens."

Major Schroeder lost eon^iousnees 
when his machine had feacaed a 
height reoorded by Instruments as SC,- 
020 or 6,020 feet higher than the 
world's record established by Roland 
Rohlfs last sununsr.

Eyes Frozen Shot.
His senses numbed, and his eyes 

frosen shut In a temperature said to 
have boss 47 degrees below sera, 
Schroeder regained partial conscious
ness when 1,000 feet above the earth 
In time to right his machine and pre
vent It from crashing to the ground.

He was blinded and his limbs wees 
numb, despite the electrically heated 
euK In which be was enoased. Ha 
was suffering from the effects of a 
lack of oxygen.

When nearly seven miles abovs the 
earth, his oxygen tanks became ex
hausted and it was that which robbed 
him of consciousness and caused the 
fall.

The Instruments on his mcchlne re
corded the beet story of tip  experi
ence of the aviator In his flight to 
beat the record of Roland Rohlfs and 
brings first honors to the air forces 
of the United States army. The ther
mometer registered s temperature of 
66 derreee below sero eentlgrate, or 
97 degrees below sero fahrenbelt. Al- 
tutude figures from the barograph 
reeding Indicated a height of 17,000 
feet and when calibrated by Captain 
Harrison W. FUcktnger. showed an 
official altitude of 16.020 feet, a mew 
world's record.

Seven Miles Up.
The mark set by Major Schroeder 

again gives him the record which 
Rohlf won from him July 10. HI*, 
with an official altitude of 10,000 feet 
and later Increased In a second flight 
to 11,000. It also breaks the record 
of Adjutant Casals, a French . pilot, 
who was credited with an unofficial 
record of 11.117 feet

Officers of the field say his machine 
must have fallen Into a tall spin, as 
otherwise ft would have collapsed 
when he regained consciousness and 
righted It. after a descent of more 
than five milea

The sudden change In air pressure 
from lees than three pounds at 29.000 
feet to 14.7 pounds at sea level, crush
ed tbc gasoline tanka on his plane and 
caused them to col la pee, besides Jolt
ing Major Schroeder to his senses.

Record Is Accurate.
Modern Inventions unthought of be

fore the war, made not only Major 
Schroeder's air voyage possible, but 
also enabled him to return wtfh as 
accurate scientific record of the flight 
to substantiate his verbal claims. His 
machine was equipped with a Moss 
supercharger and was the seme as 
used August 2, 1919. when he broke 

| the world’s speed record for Mgh al
titude by flytng 127 miles an hour at 
a height of 18.400 feet.

The Mom supsr-charger Is a device 
composed of a gas turbine and centri
fugal air oompressor. The turbine de
rives tts power from the red hot ex 
haust gases from the Liberty motor. 

I The power generated by the gas tur
bine Is used to operate the centrifugal 
air sompressor at about 2,000 revo
lutions per minute and the air so com
pressed Is fed to the carburetor at 
tbs same pressure as the air at sea 
level.

W u n y o u g r t

One le' Enough.
There are 8,424 spoken languages 

and dialects In use K' the world. 
America has the greatest number of 

Jem, 1,624. A few tnblata of “Papaya Dlapapetn”
bring relief almost aa soon aa they 
reach the stomach. \

“Pape's Dlapepatn.” by neutralising 
the acidity of the stomach. Instantly re> 
Haves tbs food souring and fermenta
tion which causes the misery-making 
gases, heartburn, flatulence, fullaaoe 
or pain In stomach and lnteattnsaL 

“Pape’s Dlapepatn" helps regulate 
disordered stomachs so favorite foods 
can be eaten without causing ill ah'—  
Goats so little a t drugfstorsa.

GIRLS! A  MASS 

O F W A V Y , GLEAMY 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

PUG FA C ES T H REE  Y EA R S  IN 
PR ISO N I &  “D anderine”  save and  

glorify yo u r hair:
No Call.

“I saw an auto-Jack at work to-

“DM yon call the police T’
“No; they were only using It to put 
i a now tire.”

Guard Your Lungs WithSan Francisco. — William Harrison, 
alias Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
champion of the world, and his man- 
agar, Jack-Kearns, were Indicted by 
the federal grand Jury here on a 
charge that they conspired to have 
Dempsey evade the selective draft A 
second Indictment against Dempsey 
charged actual evasion of the draft

The Indictments came aa a result 
of revelations to the jury by Maxine 
Dempsey, divorced wife of the pugil
is t to the effect that she attested 
Dempsey's claim for exemption be
cause she was compelled to do so.

Ths maximum penalty on tbs con
spiracy charge la two years la the

TEXAS WOMAN SUFFERS 
FROM PAIRS D! HEAD

i.— A few months ago
i very poor. I was na- 
nervoua and oould_aot 
sat nor sleep. I Buf
fered with pains la my 
head I was very mia- 
avaUs when my hue- 
band got me a bottle of 
'Favcrtt* Prescription,’ 
bu« by ths time I had 
taken this one bottle 
toy h e a l t h  was com 
plely r e s t o r e d .  Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is a flat tosdi- 
aad I taka pleasure ia 
nend.”—Mrs. N. J. Voss,

wondrous Dowgr and at) 
LUNOARDLA'8 beet re  
Horn Is net as a pies sent sj 
aa emafeoa that seta s i 
seat of ths trouble ia 
cases. It is sold on s “Me 
guarantee. Prise, fee sad 
tie, prepaid from us if yo 
fee not yet stocked it.

G u a rd  Y o u r  L u n g e  
W ith  L U N G A R D IA

Xu a  fOw moments you can tran» spent by Mexico for American agri- 
form your plain, dull, flat balr. Toe cultural machinery and Implements In 
ran have It abundant, soft, glossy and the next few years, as a result of the 
foil of Ilfs. Just get at any drug or second annual Nogales Chamber of 
toilet counter a small bottle of “Dan- Commerce trade excursion on the 
derlne" for a few cents. Then moist- west cuust of Mexico, according to 
en a soft cloth with the Dsndertne and William T. Haley, secretary of the 
draw this through your hair taking on# Nogales < 'hsinber of Commerce, 
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes, Hugh Itamsay and A. C. Heyman of
Immediately, you have doubled ths the Luiih County. N. M„ Farm Bu- 
beanty of your hair. It will be a mass, reau are enthusiastic over the out
go soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to look for launching what Is proposed 
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil as Ihe Luna County Co-operative Ex- 
Is removed. change. A meeting was held at the

Let Dsnderlne put more Ilfs, color, armory in Doming, at which eighteen 
vigor and brightness In your hair. This persona were present and all but two 
stimulating tonic will freshen your signified their willingness to go Into 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair, a co-operative store of some kind as 
and help your hair to grow long, thick, •  means of lowering the cost of ne- 
strong and beautiful.—Adv. resettles to the farmers. >

Ssn Antonio, TeUas.—“For about three 
ysaw I fevs been in a run down condition. 
I  would be ss wank at time* I could 
•ooroaly get around I was extremely ner
vous, — Id not aleep and I was in s 
misarshli state, when jnst recently I was 
advised to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
•rrtption. I have net taken all of onb 
bottle, bat am feeling better than I have 
for s long time. I am going to continue 
Rs uss, for I know it is helping me mors 
than any medicine I have taken.”—Mr*. 
H. T. Knippa, 918 Burleson St.

If S woman is nervous or has dissy 
•pells, suffers from awful pains st regular 
*  irregular intervals she should turn to a 
woman's tonic made up of herbs, and 
without alcohol, which makes weak women 
fextmg and sick women well. It is Dr. 
Flans's Favorito Prescription. Druggists 
•all it in liquid or tablets. Send 10 cents 
to the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for 
trial package.

Dr. Pierce’s A a uric Tablets are intended 
for people - who suffer from kidney dis- 
ardars whose bocks ache, and whose aye- 
toms on overrun with uric acid. Nearly 
everybody has too much uric scid. Anuria 
Tablets dissolve uric acid quickly, os they 
a n  mode double strength.

COLD MEDALpenitentiary and fine of $2,000 and on 
the evasion conviction charge on# 
year tn prison

Dam posy was charged with having 
falsoly sworn that kla father, mother, 
widowed slater and her two children 
were dependent on him; that he had 
contributed $20 a month to their sup
port during ths year 1117 and that 
they warn receiving support from no 
other source.

Dempsey’s statement to the draft 
board that his wife had lived with 
him for eighteen months previous to 
his appearance before the board, and 
that his parents and widowed sister 
bad made their home with him for 
four years were false, according to 
the indictment.

Mere Finite Than Esver.
BIx—"Do you believe In the Immor

tality of souls?" Dlx—“Well, not la 
the case of my shoes.”

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEA0

•ays Cream Applied In Nostrils Re
lievos Hsad-Celds at One*.

If your nostrllw are clogged and 
your head Is stuffed and you can't 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh. Just get s smsll bottle of 
Ely's Cream Bnlm at any drug store. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream Into your nostrils and let 
It penetrate through every sir passage 
of your head, soothing and healing 
the Inflamed, swollen mucous mem
brane and you get Instant relief.

Ahl How good It feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head Is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Creem Balm Is Just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
-atarrh need. Tt’« n delight.—Adv.

“It He* Made Me Stro 
Again. ”— Says J. R.

I f  you can do today. Htep into 
’* “r  your druggist’s and buy a bottle 
o f Dp. King's New Discovery. Start 
taking It a t once. By the time you 
reach borne you’ll be oo the way to 
recovery.

This standard family friend has been 
breaking colds, coughs, grippe attacks, 
and croup for more than fifty years. 
It’s  used wherever sure-fire relief Is 
appreciated. Children and grownups 
alike can use It—there Is no disagree
able after-effect Your druggist has i t  
00c. and $1.20 bottles.

A Simple Method 
T m  getting rich now." 
"Making more money?" 
“No—spending less.”

Bowels B egging fo r H elp
Torpid liver pleading for assistance? 

How careless to neglect these thing*, 
when Dr. King’s New Life Pills so
r a j ' n  s U e f l’ yet effectlTelJ  come

Leaving the system uncleaned, dog
ged bowels unmoved, results In health- 
Destructive after .-ffeotn. Let sttmn-

BOSCHEES SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the moat com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than three 
times as many people died from In
fluenza last year as were killed In 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty three years 
Boschee’a Syrtip has been used for 
congtis, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especlclly lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night’s 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration In the morning. Made 
In America and nsed In the homes of 
thousands of families all over the 
civilised world. 8old everywhere.—Adv.

regular, normal bowels and liver func
tioning. Keep feeling fit, doing the 
work of a man or woman who flnda 
(•Uah In tt. All druggists—25c

Procrastination Is a long name for 
“pot off." By any name It la “the 
thief of time.”
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iTHE UNIVERSAL CAR
S ’iS S p r ^  f r * w d. -> • .
W p ^ ?  ,V'*■'- V  "* ' '^ V  ’ ' " V l^ i

We are experienced and know how to 
give service to the owners of Ford cars. 
We have the same methods, machinery 

nL and skill that they have in the Ford fac
tory, and we use the sam e parts made 
by the Ford Motor Company. Ford 
owners are doubly guaranteed by us as 
to reliability of our service on Ford 
cars. Don’t  try to do it yourself, bring # 
your car here. Incidentally we are 

ting a few  Ford cars and %re able to 
ce quick deliveries.

The
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

FRED N. LUPEX, M uug'r
jm«•

•  ■ cr

VOTIOX FOB PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Load Office at Port Bumner, N. M., 
February 61, 1980.

Not*## ia hereby given that Sylvanne 
X  McRae, of PortMee, N. M.f who, on 

( November f, I f  16, made original home 
etead entry No. 014776, for Lota 6, 4, 
BH BWfc, 8 E *  eeetloa 10, T. I K., 
A  35-E., N. M T. If., aad additional 
X. a  916K0, for HWV, eetioa 29, NVfc 
jn r^4 , NWV.NRV, aeetioa II, .town 
ship 1 north, range IS eaet, N. M. P. 
Meridian, kaa iled netlee of intention 
to make dual three year proof to 
eetabllah claim to^ke land above dee- 
eribed before J. O. Compton, Probate 
Judge, la hie office at Portals*, N, M., 
on the 7th day ef April, 1080.

Claimant name* aa witaoaeee:
John a  Maxwell, bolomen Maxwell, 

John a  Black, Hamp Black, all of 
Portalee, N. M.

W. a MeOILL,
Fob. 26—Mar. 65 Register.

Make your old shoes new by 
uring Baker’s Leather OIL Used 
for softening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, harness, boots, 
shoes, oollara, etc. Get it at

OW ENS’ SHOE SHOPa........... ■ — i ... ■ .......■■am ...» - ■■ ■■■ ..
N O TIC E  F O B  P U B L IC A T I O N

DE. W. E. BROMLEY 
9 0HZE0P&A0T0B

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office a t— ,

THE NASH HOTEL

Departmontof
and (Office 'St

the Interior, U. A 
Land Office *4* Port Bumner, N. Mf, 
February 3, I960.

Notice ia hereby given that Samuel 
W. Steven*, of Portal ee, N. M., wh^ 
an February 19th, 1916. mad* home 
etead entry No. 011570, for N E ^ , eoc- 
tioa 61, NWU section 82, Township

t South, range 84 Eaet, N. M. P.
arid inn, has Sled notice of iatoatioa 

to make inal three year proof to 
eetabllah claim to the land above 
described, before Jemee A. Hall, O. A 
Commissioner la hie office at Portalea, 
N. M., on the 22nd day of March, 
I960.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Lark L. Harris, Berner Rehumpcrt, 

James A. Tinsley, Jerry 8. lfoore, all 
of Portal ce, N M.

W. R MeOILL,
Feb. 19—Mar. 18 Register,

My troubles have been com
pletely overcome sines I began 
taking Tanlae und I am enjoying 
the best health I have had in 
tw enty years, ” said Mrs. Parker, 
of 423 East Third S t , Los Angel
es, C at "

“ I spent several thousand dol
lars for medicines and treat
ments,”  she continued, “ but it 
was just money thrown away, for 
I never got any relief from my 
suffering until I commenced tak
ing Tanlae. I was practically an 
invalid for twenty years and all 
my trouble w as'caused by the 
awful condition of my stomach. 
A greater part of the time I was 
confined to my bed, simply too 
weak to be up^. I could eat but 
very little, and that disagreed 
with me so I suffered terribly 
from gas. To make matters 
worse I was attacked by rheum
atism in my arms and legs, which 
caused me no end of pain and 
miser}'. I never got a good 
night’s sleep and became ex
tremely nervous.

‘‘Well, I have just finished my 
fourth bottle of Tanlae and it is 
wonderful the way I have im
proved. Why, I feel so well snd 
strong I do all my houaework 
without the least trouble. Last 
week I actually did the family 
washing and it has been many 
years since I did a hing like that. 
My appetite is fine and nothing 
disagree# with me. Isleep rest- 
fully au^ get up feelhig re
freshed ever}’ morning. The 
matism has entirely diae[ 
snd Tanlae deserves every 
the credit.”

Tanlae is sold in Portalea 
Ed J. Neer. \
M s g . ------------------- —* ^ i l

March 1st to fitfi was Thrift 
Stamp Week. Did your children 
start on the Thrift road. If not
it is not too late.______ *

Johnson Brothers Service
■» * v  t ^   ̂  ̂ 4

» LOOKS BEYOND PROPIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OP 
SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL. 008T B  LESS. :

-MOTOR HEAR8E-
Embahners and Funeral Directors 

Undertaking Parlor, Phone 68

Johnson Brothers Undertaking Co.
HENRY OEOROE, Manager

Telephone 68 Portalea, New Mexioo

Advertising Your Public Sale!
Means its success or' failure. 
Rightly advertised it will be a 
success—poorly advertised means 
a failure. A dollar spent in judi
cious adveritsing will increase 
many times. The dollar pinched 
at the wrong time causes' an in
direct loss.

No matter in how many other 
papers your sale is advertised, 
if  ti is held in Roosevelt connty 
and not advertised in the Portales 
Valley Newt, YOU will be the 
loser. This paper has hundreds 
of exclusive readers.

Call and get our prices.
j&Sm. ■

The Portales Valley News

HH

' *■Mra. Mary D. Baker M k Mon
day to take charge of Miss Lola 
H owell’s  school. Lola |uMB 4 
grown case of measles. Th< 
of the community is now over

FARM  
CAN

W

• •

School is expected to start here 
again next week. It was closed 
for hree weeks on aeeount of 
sickness. >

J. D. Trusty made a flying trip 
to Roswell last week.

John Rushing returned to his 
home at Matador, Texas, last 
week, after an extended visit to 
his sister, Mrs. N. C. Howell.

Marion Morris is visiting 
friends and relatives in Portales 
this week.

Mra. J. 8. Austin has been laid 
up with rheumatism the past 
week.

Baker Cummings burned out 
the bearings in his Buick last 
Saturday. We knew thai Baker 
was in the habit of ‘‘burning the 
breezes” but he hasn’t been in 
the habit of burning the bear
ings.

Miss El vie Long visited with 
Mrs. Austin Sunday. This is the 
first time Miss Long has been 
able to be out, for a couple of 
weeks.

Q. A. Chumbly received some 
thoroughbred cattle from Texas 
last week. George is building up 
his herd.

Miss Nettie Doval visited rel
atives in Delphos last week.

Mrs. N. C. Howell has been 
quite sick the past week from the 
effecs of the measles.

One of the negro soldiers who 
returned from France said that 
‘‘TN .T. ” as a label on this pow
erful explosive meant ‘‘Travel, 
Nigger, Travel.”

__ £ ___________
by Misses Helen and Rose Echard 

and Anna Abel, of Clovis, were 
sight seeing in the city Monday.

* * • >
Miss Ora Crawford was a guest 

at the W. E. Lindsey home over 
night Wednesday.

i i
— -

" S m o o th  a s  s ilk , e h ?  —  S a m e  h e r e ”
—Chesterfield

j ' i

i n

f^H E ST E R FIE L D S
V >  are “hitting on Ml 
fo u r”—sm oothness, 
taste, quality and value. 
What’s the good word, 
e verywhere you go P 
They satisfy l

(B y >ri dsag
Mexico State Farm and Livestock 
Bureau) ,

The annual estim ate 'o f farm  
chops as made by the United 
3tates Departm ent, o f Agricul
ture, for the state of New Mex
ioo, is a moat interesting docu
ment and w ell worth the reading 
by all citiaeoa who are interested  
hi the state’s development.

There were produced on the 
farms o f New Mexico crops to 
the vflue of more than $60,000,- 
000, exclusive of livestock; and 
in this estimate is only included 
the principal or leading market 
crops.

The acreage for the year 1919 
exceeded that of 1918 by approx
imately 23 per cent

The ayerage value of the yield 
per acre for the past year was 
$43.75 as against $36.25 for the 
year 11*18.

Of the 22 crops estimated, the 
market price, on December 1, 
wag lower on 10 of them, the 
same on 8, and higher on 4 than 
it was at the corresponding time 
of the previous year.

Ten years ago many of us 
were deploring the fact that the 
range was being taken up by set
tlers. We thought that farm 
crops would grow, and that our 
flocks and herds would he so re
duced that the state would suffer 
a great economic loss. The cen
sus for the year 1910 gives the 
number of range cattle in the 
state 1,095,312 with a valuation 
of $20,753,207. In 1920, just ten 
years later and after the settlers 
took the grass, we have 1,378,000 
cattle on the range which are val
ued at $62,699,000, an increase of 
some 20 per cent in he number of 
cattle with a total valuation of 
three times that of ten years be
fore. Not only that, but there 
was produced, in a single year, 
farm crops, mostly food stuffs, 
of a value approximately equal 
to the value of all the range cat
tle in the state, and equal to the 
combined value (as given by the 
crop estimate) of all the horaei, 
mules, milch cows, hogs and sheep 
in the state.'

Oof fanning ia still in the ex
perimental stage— we have L not 
really begun to produce ! yet. 
There are thousands of seres of 
land lying idle that are as well 
if not better adapted to the pro-* 
duction of crops than that which 
is .now turning off such an 
abundance. If the farm bureaus 
keep up “ their lick”  the produc
tion in anoher ten years will be 
of value of not lets than $200,- 
000,000. LET,8  OOl

F E E D  O F
t T t T O ? 1

< i*
I*i■l

J.C.

N otice the expiration date 
o f your subscription to  the  
Portales Valley N ew s— it  is 
on the address label w ith  
your name. If you, are not
paid in advance come in and 
pay in advance; only $1.50 a  
year, and if  the N ew s don’t  
tell the flews there “ain’t no

UP* ...*■**?news.

/TiesterJfield
m .  -d  C I G A R E T T E S  ., , rJM

ALL WORN OUT ‘
\ ____ y *

Does morning find you with a 
lame, stiff and aching backt Are 
you tired all the time— find work 
a burden! Have you suspected 
your kidneys t Portales people
endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills. You 
can rely on their statements,

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portales, 
says: “ I was miserable, run
down and had trouble with my 
back and kidneys. My kidneys 
were in bad shape and annoyed 
me. Many times. I had nervous, 
dizzy .spells, when my hands and 
feet swelled. Doan ’s Kidney Pills 
which I bought at the Pearce 
Pharmacy, soon removed the 
trouble. I could get about the 
house and felt like a different 
person. I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills since then and they have 
kept my back strong and my kid
neys in good condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. D on’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills — the 
same that'Mrs. Morrison had.

Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

AD Trawling Expose*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Elida, N. M , 3-11-1920.
We will not be responsible af

ter ten days after date, for any 
debts contraeed against the 
Elida Oarage by anyone except 
ourselves.

ANTHONY k  STEVENSON, 
19-2tp Elids, N. M.

The News is $1.50 per year.

Traveling expenses
I cent I
G ood printing on

costs you Hole and does 
much for you.
U se more printed

Ask ua,

/ T  will pay 
you to get 

our prices be
fore you order

SALE
BILLS

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
W. C. Hoover, Plaintiff, ) 

vs. )
Cleo Etheridge, Maggie )
Etheridge, Lens Ether- )No. 1539 
idge, Lizzie Etheridge, )
George Etheridge, Boy )
Etheridge, Chariot Ether- ) 
idge, Lester Etheridge, and)
Berter Etheridge, )

Defendant*. )
NOTICB OF BUTT PENDING 

The Htate of New Mexieo to tho 
defendant* Cleo Etheridge, Maggie 
Etheridge, Lena Etheridge, Lixxie 
Etheridge, Georgo Etheridge, Boy 
Etheridge, Charlee Etheridge, Lester 
Etheridge, and Berter Etheridge, greet
ings :

You are hereby notified that a salt 
ha* been commenced against you in 
the District Court of Booaevolt County, 
New Maxieo, by W. C. Hoover, plain
tiff herein, said cause being numbered 
1539 on the civil docket of said Court; 
the objects of whleh are:

To eolloet one “Certain promissory 
note, dated November 1st, 1917, made 
executed and delivered by John A. 
Etheridge and Cleo Etheridge, for the 
principal sum of 9624.00 with 10 per 
cent per annum interest from date 
until paid, aad 10 per eext on 
Imount due additional as attorney 
fees, la the event said note 
were placed for collection ia the hands 
6f an a t to rn ey ,  sad t« foreclose the 
iaortgsge given by John A. Etheridge 
ahd Cleo Etheridge to tho plaintiff, 
to secure the said not* at maturity, 
whieh said note matured oS the 1st 
day of November,' 1918, said mortgage 
being a mortgage upon the northwest 
quarter of section thirty-two iu town
ship five south of range thirty-four 
east, New Mexico Principal Meridian, 
said mortgage being subject t# a prior 
mortgage on said lands in favor of the 
Union Mortgage Company; and for tho 
further sum of 917.87, being for taxes 
paid by the plaintiff for tho year 1919; 
and for attorney feea, interest, and eoet 
of suit, and to aeeure a decree from 
the court decreeing said mortgage to 
be a lieu on said lend in favor of the 
plaintiff for nil the indebtedness sued 
for, as against each and all of said 
defendants, and order saait be sold for 
the purpose of satisfying said indebt
edness, judgment and eost.

And you are further notified that 
unless you answer or otherwise plead 
in this causo on or before the 20th 
dnv of April, 1920, judgment will be 
rendered against you by default ia tho 
sum of 9264.00, Interest, esst of suit, 
and the plaintiff will apply to tho 
Court for tho relief demanded in the 
complaint.

Compton A Compton, of Portales, 
New Mexico, are attorneys for plain
tiff.

Given under my hand and anal of 
said Court on this the 20th daj£”«f 
February, 1920.

BETH A. MORRISON, 
(seal) Clerk.

By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 17-4t

The Newg ia $1.50 per year.

7 ? H I S  O F F IC E
is th e p lace to  have 
your printing done, no 

“natter what kind it may be.

The News is $1.50 per year. The N ew s is $1.50 a year, and worth it —mebby.

Mrs. Tom Mullins and Mra. 
Frank Greathouse, of Inet, are in 
the eity this week.

“ Sells Earth” 

/ESTABLISHED IN 1903

First Booth in the OH Ex
change Building, next to 
Portalei Drug 8tore.

i
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Mra. -J. P. Stone was a busi
ness visitor in Elida Thursday.

PHONE TWO-FOUR
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BUY RIGHT
I 49 YOU CAN
f S E L L  RIGHT

WE DO BOTH! ^

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
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